These signs are available in aluminium, brass and stainless steel. Stylish and sleek, signs are designed to complement any interior, especially to suit offices, hotels, shopping centres, conference halls and other public accessed areas.

Signs comes with a strong industrial adhesive backing for an easy application.

**Aluminium**
- **Fire door keep shut**
  - **Size:** 80mm
  - **Thickness:** 0.9mm
  - **Material:** Natural Aluminium
  - **Finishing:** Self-adhesive backing

**Brass**
- **Fire door keep shut**
  - **Size:** 80mm
  - **Thickness:** 0.9mm
  - **Material:** Natural Brass
  - **Finishing:** Self-adhesive backing

**Stainless Steel**
- **Fire door keep shut**
  - **Size:** 80mm
  - **Thickness:** 0.9mm
  - **Material:** Grained Stainless Steel
  - **Finishing:** Self-adhesive backing

**Product codes**:
- **Aluminium**
  - AL5421O
  - AL5123O
  - AL5124O
  - AL5141O
  - AL5140O

- **Brass**
  - BR5421O
  - BR5123O
  - BR5124O
  - BR5141O
  - BR5140O

- **Stainless Steel**
  - SS5421O
  - SS5123O
  - SS5124O
  - SS5141O
  - SS5140O

**Contact Information**
- **Tel:** 01268 242300
- **Fax:** 01268 274148
- **Email:** wsigns@jalite.com